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ALLEN PRIN(LE.

In the American Bee Journal of Nov.
2nd, 18)q (I think. that was the date>
there appnred ain accowit of the lamient-
able death of Mrs. Van Deusen, in that
terrible railroad accident in the G. T. IR.
at Battle Creek. The A. B. J. in gîving
the account, went out of its way to mnake
an uncalled for attaek, on' so-called
"infidels" and "*scoffers." 1 notized the
fact at the time, but nîuch as 1 fêit like
replying T- decided to pass it b~y in silence
for more than one. reasoni. Another cor-
respondent, however, Mr. Wheeler, re-
plied to the editor in vigorous fashion, in
a letter whivh appeare~d in the issue of
Nov. 1tlit. Wheni 1 saw the comnnients
of the editor of th(- A. B. J. appended to
Mr. Whipeler*s letter, 1 feit that forbear-
ance wvas no longer a virtue. 1 accord-
ingly rephied, whevreupon Mr. York
announced that lir liad de*e-ided( not to
admit an;- replv to his coluns. 1
remionqtrated, qlhow iîg hIini thait as hie
hadl Iiiîiiglf eomn'ltIg- coittrovertiy
bv -nIl ovkdat. on1 !,a ilwoliîsâl-
erable niuinhri 0f iq r affls..1 î kt lit it
np iii 11-q (CniiIt5t th.- s -v>nd tillie
to -%hlichl theire had Iw* no replA jnblishi-
ed. ho' waq iii ho0111- lmnuîîd t l ..-Ir fruià

,%hIy -;ve q1oul flot g .t a h.varing % t-,

utia'l vo agnd( fil riIess whiich Charac-

terize somne of our christian friends when
tho *y got iii a coriier-my reply wvas neyer
permitted to see th(- lig-lit.

Tlue later editorial deliverances, to
which I took exceptiuon, and to which I
certainly had the right to reply, were as

folws-'Tlî very best writurs of bec~-
literature to-day aîîd thosu who are doing
and ever have done, the must for practi
cal bec-culture, are alhuost wtthout a
sinàgl except.ioîî,earnest Christians," and
the s ditor said lie did not "believe there
wa, a bixîcere infidel inexistence to-day."

£rhat wvas' tic last deliverance, and
euite in kee±ping with the first attack.
'ow, as a g-oodly iimber of the rcaders
tnd contributors of the A. B. J. (and

c .-n some of Mr. York,'s brother editors)
beiong to that class of thinkers Mr. York
calls "infidels," this opinion of the journal
concerning them and their sincerity would
appear to bu flot overly compIimentarýy.
llowever, as nobody is to blame for his,
honest opinions, no inatter how absurd or
untrue tlîey rnay be, the editor of the
Journal has the fullest, righ lt to his opinion
of his agnostic friends.

But t1w uitlir asbeveration as to thQn
1piu. ch îî ictor oi --the v.irýy lJes' writurs
of' het!,lit.-riture tw day -is quite. anotiier
affair ats it tues.. a iittt-er of fact, nîo.
op)inionl

Th, tluw ing is, for the xnost part,
ii hiat 1 wrote tu the A. B. J., but ivhichi,
it 5.~nwas ieingii jusL a littie too

th.. o thi- fine for brother York to stand:
in aivaiin-II2sl of ni% ria.ht to
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